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Dr. George, Hoeye, Dentist, Caufleld
Building, Oregon City.f

. An entertainment and dance. was
given Tuesday evening at Willamette
Hall by the Knights and Ladies of Se-
curity. An interesting programme was
rendered after which the evening was
given up to dancing., ...
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Invitations are out for the manias
of Miss Emma : Vigelius, daughter of
John Vigelius, of this city to Fred B.
Hayward, of Salem. The ceremony
will take place at the residence of tha
bride's father, 510 Fourth street, Sun-
day afternoon, February 18, at 2:30
o'clock. Tbe groom was formerly a

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural
Northwest and the Enterprise, both
one year for only $1.50, the price of
one paper alone.

resident of this city. . ' ,

- The place that does the business
drop in and get acquainted with tha

people. The Planet, Kelly & Ruconich,
Props.

The Saturday club of the Congrega-
tional church held a very enthusias-
tic meeting Monday evening at ' the
home of Miss Ella Shaver. Three new
members were received. Plans are
being completed to give a first-clas- s

public entertainment in . the near fu-
ture. '

WUbert Thompson never knew a well.day entil last Jane he had been ccmst.pa.ted all his life many
doctors treated him, bat all failed to even help him his health faded rapidly and on January 21,
1903, Mrs. Thompson asked as to suggest a treatment for her husband We thought - the case
todserious and recommended that a specialist be consulted but he also faded to help the
patient NOW HE IS WELL. , - . V

Mull's Grape Tonic Cured Him
suffers from pains In his stomach andns as follows: "My husband, aged 23, sharp

sometimes thinks It "shTsheart!. Let me know by return mail what causes the pain, you can. Mr. Thompson

All of our whiskies are shipped di-
rect from U. S. Bonded warehouses
which ' is an absolute guarantee of
their purity. The Planet, Kelly A
Ruconich, proprietors.has been treated by several doctors, duiiboj " , ,? vri """"(; "We want to sell Mull's CrapeiA w nnntn;nwAnnflir ll'II 111! I H J reuHvt Kl in, .1Aimb 1 '1 : rn.uu.7U.kW. 1

If you are not now a subscriber to
the Youth's Companion, subscribe for
that excellent paper together with the
Enterprise, both papers one year lor
$2.50.

te is at stase,
the advertising .we know It will cure constipation, but 60c. & bottle Is no object to us when a human u

?'JaSs.t l von stkte. we sueeest you consult a reliable specialist, notand IX JUU1 iiuauauu a f , ,..,! harm ori vrtuArt Ite I1CA until akind , promptly." At the same time, mown ma. iuuj rF i.,.,X VZ 7w " H

.. MMnfiKhla Imnrnrnmnnt in Mr. ThnmDSOD'S 1

UPPER WILLAMETTE
RIVER ROUTE.

SALEM, INDEPENDENCE, ALBANY,
CORVALLIS AND WAY LANDINGS.

served during the evening and with
the departure of the guests came assur-
ance of having, passed a most delight-
ful evening. The Oregon City Ger-
mans possess rare entertaining quali-
ties and they certainly gave their
guests an evening of much entertain-
ment on this occasion.

3, 1903, we received the following letter from Mrs. Thompson: . .

weight in gold.' Just $ 1 2 cured him and he has .pent hundreds B,ad,lar Jhava const!-bi- n,

no good. Now I want to state my case to you and expectyour ef it.will eure me if you say will,Ipation. have had for three years. Kindly let me know as am
a. it did ... you pyVT AfT,Aomploiyil.ln SL, Peo .,L

MR. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON,
801 Main St., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM.
Leave Portland 6:45 a. m. dally except

Sunday) for Salem and way points.
Leave Portland 6:45 Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday - for Independence, Al-
bany and Corvallis.
Regular service, courteous treat-

ment and prompt dispatch are our

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural
Northwest and the Enterprise, both
one year for only $1.50, the price" of
sne paper alone.LET US GIVE VOU A BOc BOTTLE.

specialties.
OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

Office and Dock: .

Foot Taylor Street
Phone Main 40.

This Coupon is good for a 50c Bottle of
IHull's Grape Tonic.

Fill out this coupon and send to the Lightning
Medicine Co, 157 Tliird:Ave., Rock Island, 111., and yon
will receive a fall size, 50c. bottle of Mall's Orape
Tonic.

I nave never taken Mali's Grape Tonic, oat If yon
will supply me with a 60c bottle free. I will take it as
directed. '

If you are afflicted with constipation or any of its kirffired
diseases we will buy a 50-ce- nt bottle to? you of your druggist
and give it to you to try. If you are constipated we know it
will cure you. Surely if we have such confidence in our remedy
as to pay for a bottle of it that you may test for yourself its won--

derful curative qualities, you should not refuse to accept our offer.

Mull's Grape Tonic
is the only cure for constipation know.' We do not recom-

mend it for anything but Constipation and its allied diseases. It is
our free gift to you. In accepting this free bottle you do not obligate
yourself further than to take its contents. Mull's Grape Tome is
pleasant to take and one bottle will benefit you. We want you to try
it and, therefore, if you will fill out the attached coupon and mail
it to us to-da- y we will instruct your druggist to give you a 50-ce- nt

bottle and charge same to us. ' ' '
. .

If Yo Want

Mrs. R. C. Ganong, one of Oregon
City's favorite singers, will render
"The Star Spangled Banner" and Hail
Columbia" with chorus accompani-nen-t

by the Baptist choir and audi-
ence in the evening of Miss rGail
aughlin's lecture, at the Baptist

church on Monday evening, February
'.2. In the afternoon an informal re-
ception to Miss Laughlin will be giv-
en at the hospitable " home of Mrs.
"Sarah A Chase, whose father, John W.
Stevenson, was a personal friend of
Vbraham Lincoln, having sat with
im as a delegate to conventions in
'pringfield, Illinois, before making the
verland journey to Oregon in 1853.
"n this account, the date, February
2, was chosen, in honor of Lincoln's
irthday, for Miss Laughlin's patriot-- i

address. All who have heard her
re extravagant in praise of Miss
aughlin's gifts 1st oratory, surpassing

even the once famed Anna Dickinson.

Name

Street No..

.State.City.- -

CIVe PULL ADDRESS AND WRITS PLAINLY.

HOWELL &SJONES, Reliable Druggists.

FRAUD EXPOSED. MAY LOSE HIS JOB W. A. Holmes, of Parkplace,-wil- l re-
ceive a lime plaster soorw. Portland
price with freight added.

Monday evening a number of theyoung men of the Congregational
church met In the pastor's study and
in . a preliminary way discussed the
plans and methods of church work for

A few counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell imita-- !

teresting debate will, take place. The
doors will be thrown open to the pub-
lic during the debate. x

Rev. Wettlaufer preached an inter-
esting sermon to an attentive audience
last Sunday afternoon at the Highland
church from the text, "Be not deceiv-
ed, God is not mocked; for what a man
soweth, that shall he also reap."

'Which is very true.

Guitar, lessons given by Miss Mabel
Graves.. Box 317.CHARGES .FILED AGAINST ,U. S. "Cracker Jack" Plumbing

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BRISTOL.
Job at a little cost, by allA. J. Douglas, of Eagle Creek, who

was in: the city Tuesday, reports theand arrival, of a baby boy at his home last
- The Sunday school Under the mana-- j Monday.

Nomination Will Be Withdrawn
a New Selection Made
. Charge of Extortion.

men. It was decided to merge the
former Men's club into the Men's
league with various departments. The
good social features of the old club
are to be resurrected and in other de-
partments work is to be done that men
alone can do. Since the Ladies' Aid
society and the Saturday club of the
church are putting on such extraordi-nary spurs the men think they must
"get a move on" too. rr , ...

gment or m. tsaker naa aiso a, good -

tions of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
other medicines, thereby defrauding
the public. This is to warn you to
beware of such people, who seek to
profit, through stealing the reputation
of remedies which have been success-
fully curing disease, for oyer 35 years.
A sure protection, to youis our5 name
on the wrapper. Look for it, on all-Dr- .

King's, or Bucklen's remedies, as
all others are mere imitations. H. E..
BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago, 111., and
Windsor, Canada. For sale at Howell
& Jones drug store.

means confer with us before
handing out your contract.

A. IVilHLSTIN,
Main Street, near Eighth'

thisEvery hat at reduced price
atendance, which is very encouraging
to those interested in its welfare, and
we hope the Sunday school will do
more good than ever before.

David Moehnke, our mail carrier, is
making" his "dally "trip and we are al-
ways glad to see his smiling face.

week at liss C. Gpldsmith s. ..

For ' Rent A fine ten . room house
near Eastham 'school; four lots, plen-
ty of .fruit, cheap., to' party that will
take care of place.' M.;Yoder.- Geo: Stevens and Baker purchased a

new gram drill and are taking advan-
tage of thisfine spell of weather.. If you are looking forbargains in

Millinery call on Miss. C. Goldsmith.

Washington, Feb. 5. W.jC. Bristol's
term a3., United States Attorney for
Oregon is soon ta terminate. Whether
he will be removed or be permitted to
resign is yet tobe deterjnined,,but. it
is virtually agreed that he must go.
The charge., of "unprofessional con-
duct" thatf'was lodged against him sev-
eral weeks ago appears to have been
fully sustained, and the conduct com-
plained of so strongly savors of graft
as to make it inadvisable to permit
him to remain as District Attorney.

Tho rmlv vifipTirA flFainst Mr Rris--

GREEN WOOD. A. Butts, of Parkplace, pleaded guilty
before Justice Stipp Monday to the
charge of disturbing a meeting of the
Mother's Club at Parkplace last Fri-
day night. He was fined $10. '

Mr. C. T. Thomas rfnd Mrs. Braker
called on Mrs. Cfy ."'Stokes Monday.

Mrs. H. Jones and Mrs. J.' R. Lewis,
of Caruf called qn Mrs." T. C. Thomas
and Mrs. W. H. JohW Tuesday. EIs$. tol'.is one of his own letters, written

i .on June 4, 1902, to the Coos Bay Landt.-T- J ft t Prepare for the ; Direct Primary.
Plenty of blank petitions for candi-
dates at the Enterprise office.

& Improvement Company, of. Portland,
in which, he inclosed a contract signed

by Page & Hobart, whereby they
agreed to purchase a certain tract of
land from the Coos Bay Company for

Henry Roos has sold his saloon busi-
ness to Frank Astman, of Cany;' Mr.
A.stman has disposed of his business
interests at Canby and expects to be-eo-

a . permanent resident of this
city where his Interests will now be
located. .

' Weinhard's celebrated Columbia
beer.- the best in the world, on draught
at The Planet. Kelly & Ruconich, pro-
prietors. . '

Miss Ellis is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Erickson. Mrs. Ellis is an evangelist
doing missionary work in southeast
California: .

Miss Myers spent Friday evening
with Miss Ruth Braker.

Frank Baker and John Stokes is
through making shakes for ' T. G.
Thomas' barn.

Mjss Julia Stone, of Washington, and
Miss Kath, of Chicago, Miss Ellis and

Mrs. Erickson spent an afternoon with
Mrs. W. H. Jones. .

The- - Curry brothers sold., a horse to
Nash, of Oregon City.

Walter Braker, Miss Ruth Braker
and Miss Myers called on Mrs. 'W. H.
Jones.

Miss Bessie Clark' came home to
spend Sunday with her parents. .

Several of the young people here at-
tended the basket social at ' Brown's
house and reported it a decided suc-
cess; all the baskets wer.e sold at good
prices.

TOOAS

$40,000. the contract being in the na- -

Be-or-
e having the old-ti- me ,ture of an optiOD

gold fillings put in your teeth , carus.
come and see the newer and: '

; News are very scarce here this
better poucelain inlays. This we. .

' We are having beautiful weather
WOrk, While Comparatively here for a few days; it seems like
new, has been in general use SpeVo' people are thinking of
about six years, and by every making garden.

. Wm. X. Davis took a couple of loadstest IS tound to be far superior of hay to town last week.
Mr- - ana Mrs- - Frank Irish and theirtO jmy Other tilling known. t,vo grand children spent Sunday with

ITpreserves the teeth, prevent-an- d Mrs- - Monre Irish and fam-

ing decay around the margin' Mr- - and Mrs. Grissenthwaite, from
' . . v Beaver Creek spent Monday at Mr.as sometimes happens in me -- Spences.

talk fillings; are more durable.LewS

The Kind You Haw Always BoughtBean the "

The question of artificial light id your home is.,;'
worthy of serious consideration, ; .

Do you realize, fully what electric service means
in the household -- all that it bestows in the direc-tio- n

of health, comfort, convenience, conservation of
eyesight, and the added "TONE" to your home? :

Do you care to have your home as convenient ;

and comfortable for you and yours as you can make
i v

." ." :.-
' ' '..'

; Electric service is available to the smallest as
well as the largest user. So cheap is the service at
our REDUCED RATES that it can be afforded in
the smallest homes.

The uses of Electric Light in the store are four
fold; As an illuminant, as an ADVERTISEMENT
and as a proclamation of PROGRESSION, of EN-
TERPRISE, of ideas and methods that are UP-TO- -

GIN SENGSpecial until March 1, 1906: $5.00
cabinets reduced to $2.45 per dozen;
also $3.50 Pannels for $1.50; two po-
sitions, 6 each. Very artistic' Work
finished promptly and first class, at
Cheney Studio, 10th and Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory were theand look very much better. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jagger Sun- -

This work is day- -not gen- -
i Jesse Mitts speit Saturday and Sun- -

erally used in aCCOUnt ; day with his brother Frank, our schoolon
r .1 1 .11 1 ' teacner.

A characteristic New-Year- 's custom
in the Paris theatres is the review of
the striking events of the year. Peo-
ple of high and low degree, who have

01 ine sKin ana time re There was another telephone meet--

Information Relating
"

to the Richest Product
: : of the Soil : :

Prof. Howard of the Missouri State
Agricultural College says: "I advise
American farmers to.-- cultivate Gin-
seng. Big profits are realized. It is
easily grown." A bulletin by the Penn-
sylvania State College, says: "The
supply of native Ginseng Root is rap-
idly diminishing and the price per
pound is correspondingly increasing,
while the constant demand for the
drug in China .stands as a guarantee
of a steady market for Ginseng in the
future." American Consul General

at ft ' lng neJd at the postoffice Mondayto .doquired
should be done. We have i Halph and Berthena Howard, and

'. Onn.l rr 11: j .,, nr., .
1 , . I Irt-a-" J ' luiiuger auu ijrWlll 1 nomas
Oeen doing- - porcelain inlay j spent a pleasant evening at Pavis' Sat- -

' " - '' '1 urday. 'work for over Jwo yars, bed Miss Burgess was the guest of Miss
White Sunday.sides taking a special course in

VATE. ' .

An ELECTRIC SIGN IS A SIGN OF LIFE.
Business life, that is what attracts trade.

Trade follows most easily the path blazed by
electricity. v.

'

Estimates on wiring, cost of current and informa-
tion regarding the use of electricity for LIGHT or
POWER, promptly furnished upon application to C.
G. JVIiller at the Company's branch pffice, next door
to the Bank of Oregon City. .

Wildman at Hong Kong writes: "TheretniS Work While m Chicago to Salem where they intend to make
1 .1

-
. ; their home. We all are sorry to see

iiJc uesi j;jrwei4ui wji ii- .- ; them go.
will be little difficulty m disposing on
this coast of all the Ginseng that is
grown in America.

Ginseng is a staple on the market
the same as corn, wheat, and cotton.
The present market price varies from

achieved sufficient notoriety, are with
the deeds that have made them con-
spicuous, pictured for the amusement
of the satire loving Parisian. In the
Argonaut for February 3. 190C, is an
entertaining article, by Jane Adams
Mulholland, describing the custom. An-
nouncement is made of a forthcoming
volume, "Argonoaut Stories." For thepast twenty-eigh- t years the Argonaut's
high literary standing has attracted to
its columns stories by the most suc-
cessful writers. The new book will be
made up of tales selected from this
rich store. Jack London, Frank Nor-ri- s,

W. C. Morrow, Geraldine Bonner,
C. W. Doyle, and Stewart Edward
White are among the authors repers-e- n

ted. The short story in this week's
issue, "The Amethyst Soul," is a fasci-
natingly weird' tale of an American'
and his Japanese wife. The book re-
views and dramatic critisims are ,as
usual, timely, intelligent, and interest-
ing. . .

HIGHLAND.

The last' regular meeting of
Grange was one of unsual plea

$6 to $8 per pound, while the cost of
production Is less than $1.50. There
is. room, in one's garden to grow sev-
eral hundred dollars worth each year.
The plant can be grown throughout.

ers in the Uijited States.
Do not confound this work

with cement or artificial en-

amel, which; is: used by many.
Porcelain fillings, have ':o.Tgc

to stay, ancT is 'acknowledged
to be so superior that in the
East many people are having
their gold fillings replaced by
them. 1

"

. .. ." '"; .'-- :

sure ana mucn enjoyment. The newly
installed officers are very diligent and
efficient, and take great pride in their
work.

As the Grange is a great educator
and also agitator, and since the electors of Oregon will be called upon at
the coming June election to decide by
ballot- - whether the state constitution
shall be amended and whether woman
shalli have the elective franchise or
not, the lecturer of Highland Grange
has prevailed upon Mr and Mrs. Ci. R.

I
The Enterprise job. office is prepar-

ed to print cards for candidates on
short notice. The candidate's photo-
graph will, he printed on the card.

tne unitea states and Canada in any
soil or climate that will grow ordi-
nary garden vegetables. There are
two planting seasons, spring and fall.

We are buyers and exporters of the
dried product, and grow roots and
seeds for planting purposes. Let us
show you how to make money "growing
Ginseng. You can get a practical start
in the business for a small outlay and
soon have a nice income. ' Send two-cen- t

stamp' today for our illustrated
literature telling all about it. Writeat once; . you may not see this adagain. r: , , ;, - v, -

The St. Louis Ginseng Co.,

PORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC COMPANY
C G. Miller Contract Manager for Oregon City.

when 'desired, at a slight advance inprice. 'Cards are not expensive, andare a genteel means of introduction to
the voters. Candidates of all parties
are invited to call and see samples.
Sold by Howell & Jones.

Miller to debate the "Woman Suffrage"
question at the next regular meeting,
which is the first Saturday in March,
1906, in order to instruct its voting
members properly. Mrs. Miller, ofcourse, will represent the affirmative
side of the question and G. R. Miller
the negative. As they are both forci-
ble; speakers and able debaters, and
considerable of the mule in each, we
anticipate some fur will fly and an in-- i

All our work guaranteed.

L. L. PICKENS ;
Dentist

Weinhard Building : Opposite
Court House.

Treat your political friends - and Grower, and Exporters ,

int Louis, Missouwmake up with your . enemies at ThePlanet, Kelly & Ruconich, Props.


